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drowsy. When thoroughly awakedCHURCH DIRECTORY HOUSTON COUNTY.
is situated in Eastern Texas in lat
itude 311 degrees north; 100 miles 
north o f Houston and 140 miles 
north o f Galveston. The Trinity 
river is the county’s boundary line 
on the west and the N echos on the j 
east. The county is one o f the 
oldest and in area one of the lar- 
gest in the state. I t  embraces in j 
area 622640 adOs o f land. The ] 
population of the county by offi
cial returns reaches nearly 23,000.

POPULATION.

The population o f the oounty, j 
largely white, is between 22,000 |
and 26,000.

RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch of 
the International and Great North- t 
ern railroad ruris through the oen- c 
ter in a direction almost due north r 
and south

and at that disatnee soon had him 
in a sound sleep.
, Quite a number of experiments 
were tned with hipi with the most 
gratifying results. He was told 
that he was too warm and given a 
fan. which he used most industri
ously; made to believe a bug was in 
his ear, a flea in his sock; was given 
water for whisky, and was almost 
strangled by it, and when given the 
same water out of tho same glass 
as water and drank it thirstily* 
He was told that he was drunk, 
a fd  no one could have detected that 
hs was n*i un a regular old “drunk," 
the repre: < station was so perfect in 

[every particular. (And I  might 
say just here that the subject is 
quite a young man, one who never 
drinks at all, and has never been 
the least bit wild.)

Just before waking hitn the doc
tor said: “ When you wake your 
ankle will be sprained." and this 
tu a short time woke him. He sat 
on the side of the cot for a few mo
ments rubbing his eyes and getting 
over the effect of his nap, and then 
chatted jrith  thorn around hjui un
til the doctor, who waa on tlge other 
side of the room, called him. He 
got up and attempted to go. hut 
Came near falling when lie put his 
fight foot to the floor. He looked 
Surprised and tried it agai|l with no

again he remembered nothing of 
what had happened.M s t iio d m t .—J T. Smith, Pastor, Ser

vices the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
month, morning and evening. Sunday 
school every Sunday. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Lovelady.

Haftist.—J. B. Armstrong, Pastor, 
Services the 1st, 2d and 3d Sundays in 
each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
mealing evey Wednesday night. Fonrth 

nuday at Lovelady.
Pbksbytbbias.—S. F. Tenney, Pastor, 

Services every Sunday morning. Sun
day school every Sunday. Prayer meet- 
tpg every Thursday night. Ixivelady 
Third Sunday night in each month.

CONDUCTBD BY PROS. B. A. PACE Ciriras Eipertence it Columns.!
An Appeal Uorreapoadeat Witnesses 

the Deaonstratisn.

M O R A L  T R U IN IN Q  IV  40OOL.

“ J would rather have my boy grow 
up ignorant than viciotu.” This re
mark, made in our hearing by an 
experienced and successful educa
tor almost half a score of years ago, 
has never been forgotten by the 

writer of this article. He who 
spoke them and who has long since 
“ crossed over the river" to join 

those on the other side, was then 
tilling the chair of Latin in one of 
our finest southern colleges. Him
self pure and spotless in thought, 

word, and deed, no one could have 

been better qualified to judge of 

the necessity for moral training 

than he. What he then Raid so 

forcibly is true to day, in every 
school community of this broad 

land. In tact, as the years go by, 

and all things progress, this need 

is but increased, and how is it to be 
supplied except it be by the con
stant effort of those whose lives are 
spent in the "school room? The 
teacher who has not felt that the 
future of the pupil is in large part 
intrusted to him or her, and that 
the life of the pupil will be for good 
or evil as it is moulded in the 
school room has indeed but a poor 
conception of the teachers work. 
True the home influence must not 
be undervalued or neglected, but 
even that influence is often render
ed of no service, when the child is 
old enough to be placed at school 
by a failure on the part of the 
teacher to exercise a proper influ
ence over the school life of his pu
pil. How this is )*est to lie done 
we will not undertake to discuss in 
this article, only saying that in this, 
as in other things, the teacher must 
and can be the only true jud*e. 
Precept and example alike must 
be called into use. and Ihe nature 
o f the child studied closely by the 
teacher. Especially is the moral 
nature to be cultivated by baring 
the pupil do whatever is done from 
a right principle of action. I jet 
every thing be judged from the 
standpoint of right and wrong, and 
when thus judged let the pupil be 
taught to do the one and leave un
done the other. The one rule “ I)o 
right and avoid wrong" is sufficient 
for the government of our largest 
schools. The two first words. “ Do 
right” were once noticed by the 
writer of this as he passed through 
a school room in company with the 
Principal of a flourishing female in
stitution. These words were framed 
and hung in a conspicuous plaoe. 
Upon noticing our glance in the di
rection, and our look,of inquiry, he 
said, “That it  our code of law, and 
we find it answers all purpose*, 
better than a long list with ]>enal- 
ties affixed to each." The teacher 
who thus cultivates the inoral na
ture of the child in every thing 
finds therein the key to a solution 
of that most troublesome problem, 
the discipline of a school. Whsn 
the pupil is once convinced that 
bis teacher is influenced by right 
motives of action, and that all that 
is done is intended for the pupil’s 
good, a long step baa been taken 
towards overcoming whatever needs 
to be corrected in that childs train-

Men Under the Inflwenoe Made to 
Fight, to Have Chills, to Chase 

I in magi nary P igs and Bear 
Fain Unflinchingly.

Columbus, Miss., Aug. 29— So 

much has been written lately on 
the subject of hypnotism that it 
was with especial pleasure your 
correspondent accepted an invita
tion a few days ago to attend a< 
seance at the residence o f Dr. ■  
P. James, at which several experi
ments were to be performed, and 
nearly all the physicians in Wwn 
were expected to be present. Your 
reporter was on hand promptly at 
8:30 o’clock p. m.. the hour desig 
naUxl,°and found quite a number ot 
the gentlemen already present. 
The room in which we were assera 
bled was the parlor. A wire cot on 
which was a spread, quilt and pil
low was at one side of the room. 
At the head of the cot stood a table 
with bric-a-brac, books, lamp, etc. 
Chairs were scattered about the 

ad libitum."

Young Men'* Chrtatwn Association. Free 
Ubrarv and Reading Boom, second floor 
Oi> T.» llouse aUdtng. Kooini open atrall hour*. 
Vrayer meeting lor men only, avery Monday a!- 
Icruooa at •* o'clock. AH invited.

A. A. Aldrich, Sec’jr.

COURT DIRECTORY

DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 
District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. W . A. Champion.

CO CRT Y.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Denny. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax -Collector, Charles Long. Surveyor, 
Enoch Bmxson.'

There are also three 
other railroad lines already char
tered and being surveyed and part
ly constructed, projecting in the cated on the I. < 

and has a pop
There are two 
whites, open te 
year. Two weal

interests direction o f Houston county, two , 
>le coun- o f them by charter calling for the 1 
be actu- county. The Texas and Sabine \ 
as in the railroad runs east and west near . 
fficial ac- the south boundary line, and the I 
motions. Kansas and Gulf short line but a 

system short distance from the eastern 
we laws boundary, both furnishing means , 
inistered of shipping easily accessible to 
isdee to I thoee sections. In respect oftrana- , 
the pro- portation conveniences the oounty 
ie injury ia well supplied, and when the 
the gov- other roads in contemplation are 
interfere constructed, as they will be before 
F its fun- a great while, no oounty in the 4 

> the in- state will surpass Houston in facil- ( 
rople for ities for easy and rapid transpor- , 
l ie  pros- tation to and from market. \
:h state CLIM ATE AND W ATER. c
at which The climate ia mild and health- 
all; and ful. An abundanoe of the best r 
send its I water can be had in any part o f € 

artof the I the county. Running through if c
in every direction are ever-flowing 

roublons ; streams o f water of the purest kind j 
eringun- j and of such volume and power as to 
is rapid- be very valuable for any kind o f man- t 
r com- ufacturing purposes. No county c 
arrasaed in the state can boast o f as many « 
reatened streams, 
sts and CHURCHES,
af trade i The Methodist. Baptist, Pretby-  ̂
us, anfi I terian an Christian denominations U 
national! have church organizations through-1  \ 
ping in to; out the county. j

h* p*°- ; SCHOOLS.
» present; No countv in Texas is better Is 
uoritv of j . A
seofrep -1  8uPplwtl with first-class schools. I 
9 for the The reputation of some of these in-1 *
intry is 18tilution* become state-wide, i 

1 Besides a moat efficient and excel- 
w ila  ! ■yrtem o f public schools, last- j t 

months

e princi-1are epver* l Academies and High 
iilv  keep j “ bools of high grade and first- 
ps. We I C**M ”t*n<ling that are open all the <1 
eminent and 1* r*d y ^tended. It
be limits • k * 11 verJ justly remarked of 1
constitu- *the Croc,wtt Academies that few, I 
Irora in- ^  “ bools in the state, have I 
business “ nt 004 from *beir halls as many ,< 
hall se- bigbly cultivated and aooompliah- 2 
joy men t * *  y °un*  men u  th«jr have. 4
insistent SCHOOL FUND.
►rder in Houston county has a perms- r 
that se- nent oounty school fund amount- 
joyment ing to $70,000, which brings in an- j  
d takes nually from four to five thousand 
he gnat- dollars to be used in running the j 
n have, public schools of the oounty. Thi* 
it, whose added to stateand local tax makes | 
»lt in im- the sum of money spent annnallv in L  
at* is the Houston oounty on public schools L  
lity in- aggregate nearly $30,000.

, LAND IN  CULTIVATION, 
hat the There are about 80,000 acres o f C 
. 0Wa , land in cultivation. The county * 
! 8* an produces on an average 15,000' c 
“ * U9" bales of cotton annually, 300,000 to * 
suffered ^ qqq of corn, 50.000 gal-

I n / >n -V Ions of the very finest ribbon cane 8 
‘ , 2rruP’ oaU> wbeat, rye, barley, c

millet, sorgum. etc. 1
nd from {
imte in 8O IL8 . ,
and in- Houston county can show a i
mocratic greater variety of rich soils than p
can be any othei county in Texas. We f,

COURT CALENDAR

1>»TM1CT.
Couit convenes the first Monday after 

the 4th Monday in February, and first 
Monday after fourth Monday in Septem-

CODRTY.
Court convenes the first Monday’s in 

February, May, August and November.
COMMISSIONERS.

Court in session the second Mondays’* 
in February, May, August and Novem
ber.

j u s t ic e s ’ .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, fid Saturday 

in each month.
John T. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. 3, Coltharp, 4tli Saturday 
lu each month.

J. 8. Gilbert, J. P.

Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs
day in each month.

J. C. Sheffield, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Grapeland, 2d Satur- 
jay in each month.

John A. Davis, J. P.

Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 
aturday in each month.

T. B. Henderson, J. P.
Precinct No. 7, Weche*. 4th Saturday 

m  each month.
W. L. Vaught, J. P.

room
There were five or six subjects <»n 

hani, all of them young gentlemen, 
well known and of good standing 
in Columbus.

The first subject was laid on the 
oot with his face from the light. 
Dr. Jaiucs then took his seat in af 
chair by the side of the cot, and 
bending forward, looked steadily 
into the eves of the subject. Boon 
the eyes of the subject began to look 
heavy and finally to drop as if a l
most overcome with sleep, when the 
doctor put his fingers on them and 
said, “ you are asleep,”  and after( 
holding them a moment removed 
h »  hand. The eyes remained cl«w 
ed, the muscle* relaxed and the 
heavy, irregular breathing bespoke 
a deep sleep. Several of the phys
icians present came forward ' and 
satisfied themselves that the sleep 
was genuine.

The operator then told several 
gentlemen to see if they could rouse 
him. His name was called loudly, 
he w%s shaken, tickled, and lifted 
almost from the cot but did not 
show the least sign of waking.

The doctor then invited those 
present to come close to ,the cot, 
and satisfy themselves that what 
he was about to do was genuine 
He then asked for a pin. Several 
were handed him, and be selected 
the largest o f the lot, o*ie over an 
inch in length, and deliberately, 
and without an effort at gentleness, 
thrust it through the ear of the 
subject, where it remained until ex
amined by all present. He then 
took it out and stuck it several 
times in the end of the subject’s nose, 
who, during the whole time, lay in 
a deep sleep and never moved . a 
muscle or gave a sign of pain.

The doctor would then tell the 
■object that be could hears certain 
voice in the audience, but could not 
hear anyone else, and no matter 
bow many others spoke or called 
his name, no answer would be re
ceived until the person designated 
by the doctor spoke, and then the 
■object would readily reply to any 
question asked by that person.

Another subject was tried, and 
was soon thoroughly under the in
fluence. After several experiments 
the doctor asked if he was not cold, 
and told him he had a chill. The 
effect was magical. The subject 
began to shiver in every musclaf 
his teeth chattered, and h e ^ a *  
draftrt^up Uke one with a hard rig
or. ^

’“ Your chill has gone, you are all 
right now,’’ said the doctor, and the 
drawn limbs once more assumed a 
natural and easy position 
 ̂ The next test was made to show 

the power of the operator over the 
senses of the subject. A bottle of 
ammooia, after having been exam

better success, and ' the expression 
pn his face was amusing, as he look- 
td from one to another of those 
around him for an explanation, re
marking that his ankle was sprain
ed, and asked what had been done 
to him while he slept to cause i t

The doctor put him to sleep again, 
told him the ankle “ waa all right 
now," and waked him. He walked 
round the room and stamped ‘on the 
floor, but could feel no pain stall.

Another Subject was now taken, 
aud although he wanted to bet #50 
the Doctor could not pot him to 
sleep, be was soon as much under 
the influence as any one had been. 
As soon as he was thoroughly hyp
notized, the Doctor said to him: 
“There is a fellow here who says 
he can beat you dancing." The 
subject immediately arose - and be
gan dancing’

‘•Jim." said the Doctor, “ tha* 
fellow has insulted you, Why 
don't vou kill him?"w •

Immediately the right arm struck 
out with full force. “ Don't hit him 
with vour fist, stab him." said the 
Doctor, at the same time placing in 
the subject’s haud a piece of blotting 
paper folded several times. He 
clutched it as if  it were a knife sim! 
and begun slashing out furiously 
with it in his right hind. While 
with his left he warded off the blows 
of an imaginary foe. “ There now," 
■aid the Doctor. “ You have killed 
him. Look, don’t you see h ĵu Tying 
there before you?" The subjrct 
looked down before him (his eyes 
remaining closed all the time) and 
slowly nodded his head. “ WhaL 
did you kill him for," was a«ked, 
the only answer being a slow shake 
of the bead.

“ Well, as you have kUhpl him 
let’s lay him out decently,raaid the 
Doctor and the subject stooped 
down and sheared to be straight
ening out the feet of a corpse and 
folding his hands over his breast, 
the face of the subject all the time 
wearing the calm expression of sleep 
the eyes gently closed.
\ “ Look tbei£, Jim! Catch that 
pig," Mid the Doctor, and the sub
ject began diving around the room 
grabbing at an imaginary pig to the 
intense amusement of the specta-

ALLIANCE DIRECTORY.
PRESIDENT OF COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett. Grapeland, Texas.
John M. Sims, Vice-President. Crock

ett, Texas.
John W . Saxon, Secretary, Crockett, 

Texas.
SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES.

Antrim .— D. W. Martin, President; 
J. A. Hughes, ecretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—E. N. Marsh, President; 
R. E, Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Red. H ill.— H. W. Allen, President; 
L. W. Driskill, Secretary, San Pedro Tex.

New Prospect.—J, N. Parker, Presi
dent ; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.

Zion.—M. B. Vaughn, President, 
Tadwor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Col
tharp, Texas.

Pine Grove.—J. T. Piatt, President; 
G, W. Bruxson, Secretary, Crockett,

grading*. This is not correct. For 
the past six weeks fthile the tariff 
bill under discussion the Senate 
has been equal in eloquence and 
ability and in thoughtful states
manship to its best day*.' 
i ♦  HIS OKKATEST EFFORT.

The speech delivered by Voor- 
hues to-day was up to the standard 
of the best ever delivered by a 
United State* Senator. Not Web
ster. nor Benton, nor Clay, nor 
Bumner, nor Douglass,nor Seward, 
nor-Carpenter, nor Thurman, nor 
Conkling, not* H ill ever electrified 
hearers a* Voorheee did to-day.

! H it scathing denunciations of the 
republican senator- fbr their cowar
dice in dodging from the chamber 
in order to c-cape defending the 
monstrosity that they are fathering 
and supporting, deelighted the gal
leries and the democratic senators. 
It made the republicans shiver. At 
tne time of his denunciation of tt>4 
republican senators there were on- 
lv four or five o f them listening to 
him. As he continued the repub
licans gradually returned to their 
■eats. Word was passed through 
the Capitol generally that Voor- 
hees was excelling himself, and 
that means something, so the re
publican senators, being human, 
were forced to get into their seats 
and enjoy the literary treat the 
Tall Sycamore of the Wabash was 
rendering.

Voorheea’ speech ie ‘hupod to be 
a classic tariff literature. ■ Repre
senting as he doee a sovereign 
State, and a population which is 
composed mainly of farmers and 
laborers, he diseuss-ed the tariff 
from t h<*ir st and point. Never did 
a man suoceed better in what he 
started out to perform. He made 
the tariff bill appear Vhideous, and

Center Hill.—J. Harrison, President; 
M. B. Matehett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Antioch.—C. F. Summers, President; 
J. T. Roberts, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

KeviH's Prarie.—N. J Sandlin, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Lovelady, 
Texas.

Ooekett.—J. R. Bennett, President; 
Chaa. Long, Secretary, Crockett, Texas.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C. Driskell, Secretary, Holly, Texaa.

Trinity.—C. H. Beasley, President; 
A. M. Bencher, Secretary, Daly, Texas.

Oonfeord—J. K. Jones, President; John 
M. Sima Secretary; Crockett Texas.

ihg. Thus it is in this as m other 
things, right actions on our part 
bring with them their own re
wards, and the moral training of 
the child which ia thus cared for 
aids the discipline o f the school. 
Many are startled by the growing 
tendency to exclude the Bible from

While this ia

GRANGE DIRECTORY.
COUNTY ORANGE.

“ Look ouff, don’ t let him—  
but the warning came too late. He 
had run with full force against the 
table and over it went, lamp aud all. 
There was a crash as the piroelain 
■hade broke all to pieces and the 
blaze shot up several feet high from 
the oil that ran out oh the floor. 
Some on# grabbed the lamp and 
threw it out the window, while oth
ers smothered the threatening blaze 
and we were all in pitch darkness.

The subject whs forgotten for the

our public schools, 
indeed a xubject of grave import in 
a land o f republican institutions, 
we are inclined to the”opinion that 
it ia o! less seriousness, i f  possible, 
than the general moral training of 
the child* Another effect of such 
training is the confidence it inspir
es as to the teacher in the minds of 
both pnpil and parent. A ll thing* 
encourage, while none discourage 
the assertion* that the moral cul
ture of the pupil is one of the most 
important duties of the teacher, if 
not indeed the moat important of

GHT8 TE M PLAR

Palestine Comrnandery No. 3.,‘ JC. T,

under the subject’s nose by the 
Doctor, who told him that it was 
perfume, and asked how he liked it. 
The subject took several long aniffa 
from the bottle and said, “ that’s 
good.”  \

“ How do you ! ike to smell am
monia," asked the , Doctor, as be 
substituted a bottle of perfume for 
the ammonia. He took one smell 
then drew himself away quickly

With earnest hopes for the early 
id complete triumph of the party
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» .A .G K E , E d i t o r .

Office In The Courier Building, South
west of Court House.

K n t ir k d  at the  Pon-Orncus Cbock- 
ETT, T e x a s , as Second-!-Class M atte r .

8ubsoni>tion Price, $1,50 Per Tear.
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tha go ldcounty 
county.

county le a d *  o il 
In va r ie ty  o f so ils . 

H ouston  county load s a ll 
cou n ties  In so il adapted to  the 
g r ow th  o f fru its and

and as vigorous in watching the 
; Rio Grande coast and enforcirg 
quarantine against Mexico as they 
have been to open up the gates of 
the little city of Marlin to Waco 
traffic, the country would not be in 
imminent risk of a terible disease, 
and would have been spared, be
sides, the spectacle of witnessing 
the chief dignitary of the state act 
the leading part in a serio-comic 
farce.

H ouston county In v itee  cap- 
H el end  Im m igration .

ison  county lead s  a ll 
In native w oods

A puzzler: I f  a candidate is 
j thoroughly satisfied that lie has 
i been fairly, honestly and legally 
j nominated, then he has nothing to 
j  fear from an honest investigation 
and recount of ballots when a 

; charge of fraud has been made 
Then wby should he refuse to con
sent to an investigation, or dread a 
reeount? If his nomination is clean, 
free tmm fraud and in all respects

H ouston county lead s  a ll 
the num ber and 

vo lu m e o f  flow in g  s tream s.

The next term 
Mills’ tenth.

will he R. Q.

Silver has advanced from 94*ent« 
to #1.25 an ounce.

Dont forget,
‘ •That there is many a tret 
Tw ixt the try and the get.”

According to census returns there 
has been a decrease in farm values 
the past 10 years of $80,000,000.

ery solicitation. My name was an
nounced by gentlemen here of 
standing and character, and‘I fail
ed to get the nomination by not 
having a few more of that sort. 
And to he called an office-seeker 
under these circumstances comes 
with bad grace and tells its own 
story.

A man that lives in a glass 
house should never throw rocks. 
Now I am done and can be found 
at my old stand. Z. B. John.

• ♦ » »  *
CAPTAIN J. T. BUTTS REPLIES.

A csgusta, Texas, Sept., 11890.— 
I see in last week’s CoCftlt* Mr. 
Dear and Mr. Wall, Manager and 
Judge of the Augusta election,

| having their attention called to a 
paragraph inAhe Economist pur- 

. porting to have l>een said by one 
i of the Judges of the election at 
Augusta, that they most respect- 

| fully denounce it as false. Of course 
j I am the Judge and will say in re
ply, that, as they seem to throw 
their slur at me and denounec me 
as telling a falsehood, they know

. , , that I protested against five or six
\tthis writing hostilities be- ] said or believed there was not fraud.! Wican negroe,  voting unt|1 it

tween Governor Ross afid the May- hftVe never heard these jjontle-: caUKeci a row on the outside, and 
or of Marlin are taking on a dra- j men discuw the question at all, j that for to try g0

the democratic&le* agreed upon 
by the eonvention and to accept 
such votes as we had alwavs had

Uefercnoe is made to 
what is claimed to be 
a fact that J. H. Woot- 
ters and Dr. J. B. 

Smith, friends of Judge Davis, de
clared J. W. Madden to he the nom
inee of the party for County Judge. 
Facts are facts and should he cor
rectly stated or not at all. In the 
first place, Dr. J. B. Smith, the 
county chairman, never passed on 
the petition of Judge Davis for a 
a recount. This was done bv J. H. 
Wootters, Charley Hassell, I. W. 
Smith, S. A. Denny any A. A. A l
drich, three of whom declared J. W. 
Madden on the face of the return* to 
be the nominee, and two refused to 
do this, contending that the char
ges of fraud should be heard and 
returns purged of all illegal votes. 
Further, those who declared Mr. 
Madden to have received a imyon- 

5 ty of the votes, did not certify nor 
would they certify or declare that

.

? ■r' - -t-

Websters
In full Library Leather, or Half Russia, given to ______

Each Cash Subscriber to THE COURIER
for the small sum of includiug TH E COURIER one yewr.

Low Prices.

3 \ g k

Pure Drugs.

____ . -I such majority was fair, honest or
to  m anu lacturlng pur-, legal, he can’t loachv an .nveatiga-1 fm , from fralld in ,hc hce „ f

tion, and if his nomination is not
of such character, he shouldn’t
want it.

[charges of fraud. Again, we do not 
believe that Dr. J. B. Smith, J. H. 
Wootters or Charley Hassell ever 

be- said or believed there was not fraud.

PHARMACIST,--------
LIPSCOMB STAND. CROCKETT.

PH YSIC IAN ’S PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED A T  A L L  HOUR8.

Cotton Warn

W ill Open Monday Set
-------- AND-

to 16, in all

a
mutic interest. At first the state 
authorities had everything their 
own way, the sheriff by order from

discuss the. question at 
but knowing them as we do. we do1 
not believe that they themselves 
thought that the election was fair, |

the governor having arrested the or conducted in accordance with j in primAries, that it was likely to 
Marshal of Marlin and dissolved democratic methods. They never eau|ie wriou(1 trouble. So I let Mr. 
the quarantine. Next day, howev- pretended to pass on the merits of Dear ftnd Mr Wall in any
er, the Marlin authorities rallied :tlie conte*t’ but sln,P1y on what kind of a vote they pleased and 
and had the Sheriff and his depu- j purported to be the returns from h(|d ^  more to n y  por when
ties arrested and just now the Mar- different boxes, and on those ^yajj an(j j WoUld disagree on a
iin jienple are on lop. Rom threat- i on,y in a olericml rapacity Their vo(e manager Ik , ,  would roy

declaration wtu. not intended hy ,w  r„ , ing wi„  w  M  thi,
them, nor van it lie construed, to

J. B. Long, nominee for Congress 
*from this district, declares his op- 
v position to the hub-treasury 

scheme.

’ Th* census reports an increase of 
eighty-three in the number of coun
ties in the Southern States, sixty J 
six of which are in Texas.

ens to send the entire volunteer 
force of the state there, or have his 
orders obeyed. This business is 
becoming more ridiculous than 
ever, and Governor Ross is doing 
more to render it so than anv oner- a J
else.

eom-

The bill introduced by Senator 
Plumb to increase the tax on whis
key from 90 cents to $1.25 a gallon 
will probably l*ecome a law.

Thos. B. Reed has been reelected ; 
from Maine to the next Congress. 
The state went republican on Mon
day last by an increaied majority. 
The republican majority 
duced 15.000 in Vermont

was re-

. We believe it —*$» . e
coin who onoe said “

Anraham Lin- 
that you could 

fool aU of the people a part of the 
time, and a part of the people all 
the time, but you could’nt fool all 
the people all the time.”

There have been other 
niunications in the daily press re
flecting on the democracy of Jno. B. 
Ix>ng. the nominee for Congress 
from this district. There are also 
replies from others defending him. 
Those gentlemen- who have been 
reflecting on his record as a demo
crat should have waked up sooner 
and done their talking. Mr. Long 
is the nominee of the party and 
will receive the party’s support 
and be elected over any man the 
republicans can enter against him. 
He is thoroughly in accord with 
lb-, party on the great dividing is
sues of the day and will be found 
working for their successful con
summation with zeal and earnest-

be u certificate that J. W. Madden 
was fairly, fconestly and legally the 
nominee of the (tarty. Such dec
laration could not be made without 
a scrutiny of the returns and the 
elimination therefrom of fraudulent 
and illegal votes. That there were 
such votes Judge Davis was ready 
and anxious to establish; that thew 
were largely in excess of the sniMl 
majority of sixteen he was also pre
pared to show to the satisfaction 
of any fair minded man. Tl^r

vote |>ass in.”  As to the negroes 
referred to. George Williams’ vote 
was allowed in the first primary 
by Captain John Long who has 
been holding the election here for 
years, and who knows all the ne
groes that vote in the primaries. 
As to (.'barley Barnes, he is a new 
negm here, and Dear and Wall 
allowed his vote.

I do not know whether these two 
negroes voted for Mr.

man.
question that perplexed the mint 
of the five judges was o*y JZ juris-

Madden or
Mr. Davis. But I ha*-* itotid evi
dence that Wiilia Griffin and Van 

Novey, two of the blackest repubh-
. can negroes in the country voted

diet inn, or .nAontjr to reopen th^ f,)r , ud v , „  c  when
counts from the several boxes.
Three held that they had none swht
...d two that they did. W . »  of J.apport I * , , , ” s>, I told Mr M.d- 
the opinion that the right to in- j d »  the balk ofIko repuMiean TOW, 
VMtignto »  a clear one, whether J, Mtl„M voWd for |>,vj , a„J
expremly conferred by any rule orymv for „ ying „  „ „  th.

• Dear asked him if he would sup- 
tbe nominee, said, “ he would

not. A party’s methods for mak{

ness.

An illustration of the atrocious 
effects of the McKinlev Tariff Bill 
will be found in the following clip
ping from the New York World:

A small invoice of buttons recently 
re o&ed-this city the cost of which was 
t rTiOnW and the datv thereon at present 
rates was 6400.20. Under the McKinley 

til the duty on the same invoice would 
be $6,187.60.

;
The revival of the corpora

in, the establishment of graded 
•iiools, the building of handsome 

»c tool buildings will make Crock- 
t it  an - educational centre 
and the benign influences 
flowing therefrom will be felt 
throughout the entire county.

We were afraid that Imboden of 
the Cherokee Herald, after the nom
ination o f Hogg, would lapse off 
into “innocuous desuetude”  from a 
relaxation of the strain o f the cam
paign. He hasn’t however. The 
Herald is up to the old atandard 
and is doing a good work for Cher- 
okee county.

Attorney General Hogg has 
stirred up rail road circles again. 
This time he has brought suit 
against the M. K. A T. R. R. for 
forfeiture of charter. He alleges 
that the road has issued bonds large
ly in excess of what was neces
sary, and has, in violation o f the 
constitution, consolidated with the 
East Line and Red River and Trin- 
ity, Dallas and Greenville, and oth
er lines.

V ’

I f  a man feels that supreme con
fidence that is born of a conscious
ness that his nomination has been 
brought about fairly, honestly and 
squarely, and that no fraud has 
been used to accomplish such nom
ination, why should he shrink 
from an investigation of the ballots? 
I f  he has been fairly elected, an in
vestigation wouldn’t change the 
result; i f  he has not been elected, 
why should he want such a nomi
nation?

According to the census returns 
there is a sharp increase iu the 
county indebtedness of the South- 

The bonded debt of the 
in Texas exceeds that o f 
Southern State, reaching 
$6,106,072. The bonds 

t are held in the 
ate and the counties, 

_  I  . the
i

We commend, admire and ap
plaud the heroic efforts of the little 
town of Marlin to protect its people 
front a loathsome scourge, even to 
the extent of resisting the authori
ty, whether legal or illegal, of the 
Governor of Texas. Who are the 
best judges of the danger Marlin 
incurs by open intercourse with 
Waco, Governor Ross or the Mar- 
tinites themselves? Wc take it 
that the citizens of Marlin are more 
vitally concerned than Governor 
Ross and are therefore the proper 
ones to say whether there is dan
ger or not. It looks very much as 
if  the Governor had been influenced 
by the importunities of Waco 
friends to do a thing in the name 
and by the authority of the State 
of Texas, but for the benefit of the 
people of Waco. It  does seem that 
the Governor of a great 8tate like 
this, could occupy hiif time better 
than by trying to crush out the ef
forts of a little corporation to keep 
deadly disease from their midst

T tw  O ju g s  We publish else
where resolutions 

Fa ir. b y  t h e _  county 
Grange on the sub

ject of a county exhibit at their an
nual State Fair at McGregor. It  is 
incumbent upon all classes o f our 
people, to join in and help the 
movement along. This organisa
tion is an old one in this county, 
and an honorable one, and this en 
ter prise should evoke an earnest 
and cordial co-operation from every 
one. The proposed display will re
flect credit on the entire county, 
the entire county will be greatly 
benefitted by it, and the entire 
county should be willing to do any 
and everything in their power to 
carry it forward to triumphant 
success. The county needs capital, 
and sturdy, industrious and intel
ligent farmers, and a display’ com
mensurate with the resources and 
capabilities of the county put on

• a*
a

ing a nomination ought to be, 
they are not, based upon the com
mon principles of right and justice 
that underlie the ordinary transac
tions of every day life. These of 
themselves are sufficient authority 
for such a proceeding.

exhibition at McGregor will go 
long way toward getting both, in behalf of an independent candi

C O L T H A K P .
En. Cor hi Kb.—Sir. in the issue1 

of the Economist of Sep. 5, I see 
an article headed, “Cracker s Bend.”
If the signature of J. H. Ratliff 
did not appear below, a person not * 
acquainted with the origin of the 
name “Cracker’s Bend” would take | cotton, 
the article for the wailings of.an 
old woman. Mr. Ratliff in his 
article assails me with a tirade of 
false statements, without cause or 
provocation on uiv part. Who is 
the gentleman that “ is mistaken?”
Who is the “ old chronic office seek
er that has l*een defeated for the 
past six or eight years?” This is 
an uncalled for reflection on me, 
and without cause, for 1 have ex
pressed no dissatisfaction as to 
myself. I did claim that there 
was injustice done Judge Davis in 
not granting him the recount ask
ed for, and 1 still claim it, and 
every hottest man in Houston 
county will agree with me, laying 
down all prejudices and party feel
ing. But, pray, tall me, who this 
J. H. Ratliff is, that renowned de
lineator of the landmarks of that 
grand old democratic party? Do 
you know him? : Where did he 
hail from? What was hts politi
cal status? What party did he 
affiliate with? He is of radical 
antecedents and affiliates with the 
prohibition party. Born, reared 
and nurtured in the hot bed of rad 
icalism with the avowed purpose 
of rupturing and demolishing the 
democratic party, be unfurled his 
banner a few years since and sail 
ed in on an independent candidate 
but got mashed., Was he support
ing the nominee when he marshal
ed his forces and marched them to 
the polls with the injunction to 
take this box “ peaceably if  we can, 
forcibly i f  we must?”  And all this

men that voted them.
And now I will say upon mr hon
or ax a citizen and a gentleman, 
that what I did was not with any 
feeling for or against Mr. Madden 
or Mr. Davis, and will kindly ask 
Mr. Dear and Mr. Wall, i f  they 
want to say any more in regard to 
anything that I have said as being 
false, please come to my face a fd  
tell me it’s false. J. F. Burrs 

ft The other Judge.

1 I O I . L Y .
No news this week, all busy at 

work and grumbling at prices of

Our efficient Doctor tell^ us 

here is beginning to be a right 

smart of sickness around at the 
present

The night watchman at this 
place has ns op early by blowing 
the mill whistle. This seems to be 
an enterprising part of old Houston 
Co. at the present.

We learn that Mr. Phipps is ou 
s trade for a .‘10 horse power engine 
and boiler to pat np in oar midst. 
This part of tbs woods seems to be 
determined on the milling busi
ness; it’s a wonder that Northern 
capital don’t notioe oar progress.

We notice some o f oar people 
will have to b# on the jary from the 
list, Ws thought we woold not 
be molested down here as ws are 
all gobd people only during elec
tion times. Ws expect some body 
will have to attend coart this time.

P low  H o ld s*.

’ M a y o r . M a rs h a l i A t

True the Fair will be conducted 
under the name and auspices o f the. 
State Grange, but it will, neverthe
less, be m the interest o f the whole 
State, and. the benefits accruing 
therefrom will redound to the bene 
fit of all sections, classes and pro- 
fessioss o f our people. Its benefi
cent influence will be felt by all and 
all should be deeply ooi 

the display one of

list°n The

date. Is this one of the party 
landmarks? This overzealous dem
ocratic head is not silvered over 
with democratic gray hairs, and if 
he were as well known in other 
places of the county as he is in his 
own neighborhood, his article 
would be unworthy of notice. He 

his followers; but he can’t 
He can

fit? *

(vote furnished by 8. C. Arledge) 
' votes cast 193.

For Mayor 
, Wootters, 136.

E. E. Hail, 50.
For Marshal 

C. J. Hamel. 161.
W. H. Kent, 14.

J. M. Torrence, 4.
For Aldermen 

John McConnell, 190.
F. G. Edmiston, 188.

A. A. Aldrich 1?6.
A. A, DeBerry, 128. i 
M. Bromberg, 118.
W. V. Berry, 47. 

Dr. 8. T. Beasley, 67. 
Dr. W. C- Lipscomb, 70. 

J. S. F luker, 18.

S. A. Denny, 1.
J, W. Prewitt, i

Nearly

“Kind ‘Wordi’ are Mors Thai Osrs- 
nets,”

Hon. W. B. Page of the Crocl 

Courier has been nominated for 

senate. A wise selection.— Merlin 
Democrat.

The Times is glad that Hon 

B. Page received the nominati 
his district for the state senate 
in an experienced legislator, a 
of learning and a democrat 
and filling.— Henderson Times 

------4- , *
W. B. Page, of Crockett, edi 

of the Courier, was nominated fi 
the .Senate in his district at Nava- 
snt« on the 20th of last month. 
The convention made the proper 
choice, and that district will be 
well represented.— Nacogdoches
Chronicle.

♦ ■■
Hon. W. B. Page, editor of tl 

Crockett Courier, will represent hi 
district in the next senate, and 
sure and certain no district wJU 
have a more faithful anthable 
ator. ‘Rah for Page.— Mexia 
ocrat. .

Hon. W. B. Page of the Crocl 
Courier has been nominated for 
State Senate in his district. 
Bulletin ^xtends its congratulate 
and hopes he will be elected by 
unanimous vote.— Alvarado Bi 
tin.

Hon. W. B. Page will represef 
ike Eighth district in the Sta( 
Senate, having been nominated 
the democrats hy acclamation. ] 
Page is a gentleman of fine abili( 
and the party can eongralt 
itself in having secured hi 
— Hearne Advocate.

The nomination of Editor Pi 
of the Crockett Courier os t 
Democratic candidate for the 
ate in the eighth district was ti 
ly and no doobt gives more genera! 
satisfaction than tha\ gentleman 
himself had reason to expect. 
Page is a man of first rate ability 
oad be think* about as near right 
as any man we k now ef.—Cherokee 
Herald.

Hon. W. B. Page, editor of tbs 
Crockett Courier, will rsprrsenl^his 
district in the next senate, and it is 
unlikely that he will get lost in the 
shuffle there any more than 
he has in the journalistic line. 
This seems to be a decade in which 
newspaper men are in the front.—  
Ft Worth Gazette.

The nomination of W. B. Page, 
of Crockett, Texas, for stats senator 
is a matter upon which the Democ
racy of East Texas, and in find of 
tbs entire state is to be congratu
lated. Page is one o f the abieet 
and moet reliable Democrats in tbs 
state aud has made a record in the 
lower house o f the legislature of 
which his constituents may justly 
be proud.— Hillsboro Reflector.

Hon. W. B. Page will represent 
the Eighth district in the Stats sen
ate, having been nominated by the 
democrats by acclamation. The 
Eighth district mifht have gone 
farther and done much worse. Mr. 
Pegs is a man of fine ability, with 
considerable legislative experience, 
and The Post prediets, will take a 
leading position at Austin.— Ho 
ton Post.

COTTON
DONT FORGET THAT

H O U S T O N
I« the beet Cotton Marketin Texas.

We always obtain as high prices as 
Galveston, and your freight to HOUS
TON is less.

It takes lees time for roar shipment to 
reach HOUSTON: consequently you get 
quicker returns and save interest.

Our facilities are unsurpassed, which 
you will find out if you try us.

Ptencils and dally quotations furnish
ed free on application-

Don’t forget ns when you need any
thing in the Gaocoar Lixs.

CARSON, SEVALL ft CO.,
WHftT FflAT V

Ultra AHD COTTOR FACTORS,
HOUSTON, TEXA8.

M. BROMBERG
STILL AHEAD.

Just received,

1 car load flour.
1 car load salt,
1 car load bagging and tie*.

Still to arrive,
1 car load furniture,
1 car loud wagons,
1 car load stoves.

In order to make room, he hasi
had to fill the basement.

MRS. E. BROMBERG
bos also taken advantage o f low 
freights and price* to buy a large 
stock of family groceries such as 
coffee and sugar; 1000 pounds 
■tick candy, all sort* and colors; 
5000 pound* fancy candy. Also a 
tremendous lot of assorted jellies, 
which she will sell by the pound; 
it is cheaper than butter. Other 
terns in stock too numerous to 

ntion.

sdIidui,

Tuition free to Pupils bom
months. _________

Ffrr English branches, not free school studies, i 
for languages other than English $1.001

To Pupils under 6 and 16 years, tuition $2.00, $1.60,1 
grade, with incidental fee of ten cents par mouth. 1 

Type writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.60 ea 
monthly, or $10.00 each for 4)4 months, if paid in ;

Art lessons to beginners including object drairing with < 
per month; lor Crayon and Water color Painting. $44)0, and 
Pastel, $6.00per month.

Music will be .taught at the Academy by Mrs. Stuart at l 
A full corps of four Assistants, and a I

ployed.
Mrs. H. A. Wynne who has just returned from New 

been to prepare for her work, will be in charge of the Art < 
The school will be organised and conducted itf 

and no pains will he spared to render it all tliat i
Prof. Xnnn having moved, tl*e two schools heretofore ei 

ted, and a liberal (mtronage is solicited from the i 
For further particulars, address,

' \ ... E. A.
Crockett, Houston County, Texas.

J. C. WOOTT
General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions,

R e a d t - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , H a t s , C j

SADDLERY\ HARNESS , STOVES, CR

■ ■ ,f4
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The nomination of Hon. W 

Page for Senator of the 8th 
assures the election of *  frienfc of m T u m  
the people. We regard Page\os 
one of the safest counsellor* in 
ooontry.

I f  he will take up the House bill 
on taxation and carry 8*1 his views 
on economic government be will 
have a record that will give him 
the advantage of several rungs on 
the political ladder in Texas. Page 
is one of the few men that can 
both a newspaper and politics suc
cessfully. We predict for him a 
nich in the rugged rocks in fame’s 
eternal camping ground “or words 
to that effect.”— New Birmingham

Reeifoot 'rS n  . Oct 20, 1888.
Paris Medicine Co.

Gents:— Please send ue six dozen 
Grove’s Tasteless Chili Tonic. We 
have sold twelve dos. of vour tonic 
in last four months. It  givgs entire 

We can sell no other 
have Grove’s Tasteless

•M upprr bit ia right aar 1 
aad sac a inter bit la left ear. 

braaderf tbas (Ê nu

Stats as Tgia*.
Cso stto s  Hovumi 
Augnat Ians af ihaOaaaty o m t ,  A. D

li k dow ii that at tha

to me
hr law. 

the Mh day af
r v tW * -  wnm tEE,

au agaiatt tha s h it  
<hf aottOadta pro- 
T «u «. within tha

A. D. 1

by J. G.
,-v :■,/ ,. .. . -.i ,

.

oy the

, to  innate ; 
bod breath;

iHa
the

TO TAKE.

For Rale by J. U. HARING.
It Is too much to bars to scratch for a 

fixing and tor relief also. Hunt's Cure 
will not help you in the 
will sore cure the Itch 6r l l  
nothing.

MounCalm, Texas, Sept 13,1888 
Paris Meidne Co., Paris, d Tenn. 

Dear Sirs:— J

Tinware, ane Mills And 
All ills if Africiltual luileueitz u t

jAlso constantly on hand a

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERI
ALWAYS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF THE

CELEBRATED IILBURH WAGONS AND
■I TAKE OKDRRfl FOR AU/

Kinds of Mac]
•

Which I will lay down here for ]

F R O M  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .

Call and S I
J. L. LUNCEFO:

CITY BLACKSMITH AND W 1  
All Work Done With Noticss u |

Work Solicited and Satisfaction Gi 

R epair ing  M achinery  a S p i 
I Will»  to any Part of the Countjto Wort ooRijii*

J. L. LUNCEFORD, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

John Murchison &  Son,
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

Crockett,

- r.t'A

A LIBERAL
Aa aa inducement fi 

to make loan (o r that 
a large leather bon ad

i trade, i

Wife's
r r a c s a j o k  of Good.
next, amounts to ‘

* ■
i a* Out I

Chill I

ISA ■ ■ &&

I V.

*



Their Prices are Below A ll Others

amberTain, crocket t* Houston cStore o f Frenchthe corner briDrugs Guaranteed at
--------2 -----------------------„----- — - Tint Diarrhoea Remedy

Works like * ohtfa. Try it
Magnetic Oil— Try it!BRUSHES, COMBS,

T O I L E T  S O A P , -

Fine Perfumery,
A t  Preach, & C k u n toU ia ’s.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 12, 1800

Meals aaiPM leticines.
We cure Sweeny on your horse for 

*1.50. Preach & Chamberlain.

School Books, Slates Pencils sad 
School Supplies.

FRENCH A  CH AM BERLAIN ’S.
FRENCH A CH AM BERLAIN

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS-
French A Chamberlain for drugs

What hare our l^ovelady friends. ! ting 
done about the school? y

leather goods at wholesale pri-l Caful 
ce* at the saddle shop. tf ^ "T i
* Go to N. E. Allbright’s for good reac 
and cheap shoe? ^

What has Grapeland done about call 
that school building? ^

The Coi rise and Detroit Weekly han< 
Free I res#, one year $2.00. towr

Lenv Harris and family from \V 
Le*m are moving to Houston coun- for I 
ty. lina.

» Spinks has rec’d the finest case , jj(
of silverware ever.hrought to Crock-j en 0
ett. watc

A. D. Lipscomb has returned1
from Galveston, and will take a ..j wait
trip to New Orleans in a few days. I* i ue tc

Col#. D. A. Nunn and Earle ^  
Adams are still attending court atj ^  
Groveton. ! * » „

Fresh line of groceries and a j pj 
beautiful line of elegant dress j f l C r o i  
goods at J. R. Howard’s neflg

A nine column paper will be J. 
necessary to do the business of this cottc
office at the present rate. B*011

, to to
A now advertisement appears in

this week’s Cockier from M. Brom- We
berg. We invite attention of our (  hil1
readers to it. fartu

N. E. Allbright’s is headquarter# of its 
for oil of all kinds chea(>er than 8he« 
ever sold in Crockett before.' 75

Mills an dMoIinlsy.
The Courier-Journal draws this 

comparison between the Mills bill 
and the McKinley bill.
- The Mills bill united the Demo

cratic party. The McKinley bill 
divided the Republican party. The 
Mills bill reduced taxation; the 
McKinley bill increases taxation.

The Mills bill was drawn in be
half o f the masses; the McKinley 
bill is a bill for the exclusive bene
fit of classes.

The Mills bill put binding twine 
and cotton ties upon the free list; 
the McKinley bill taxes both of 
these.

The Mills bill struck at the very
principle of trusts and combina
tions; the McKinley bill fosters 
trusts and subsidizes rings.

The Mills bill embodies the prin
ciples of liberty of action, liberty ol 
exchange and accords with the 
spirit of modern life. The McKin
ley bill is a reminiscence offthe Mid- _

Miss Kitty Buford will return 
this Week.

John Harkins who has been visit
ing out west has returned Tiome.

At this writing Alee Kenedy is 
thought to be doing well, and the 
prospect for recovery bright.

Mrs. Davis, the wife of Col. W. 
W. Dsvis, who has been visiting 
her daughter in Tennessee, is ex
pected home this week. 

y^Bfll McConnell says , for school 
r»hoes: Try our Boys’ "‘By Georg, 
G. B. T. and Rock Bottom”  shoes; 
they will out wear any shoe you 
can get, also a fine line of Misses’ 
wand made shoes—Sizes 11 to 13.
W elcom e  V lilio rn .

8. G. Hester, T. J. Weir, R. Dj  
Wherry, K. L. Gossett, Frank Ha^j 
vey. J. B. Bennett,, G. W. Lan/, 
J. M. Hartley, J. R. Bridges. G. k 
Smitherman, C. W. Waddell, A. jj. 
Bradley, H. G. Carter. J. W. Mar- 
chison, A. D. Sexton.

r. is building Circus comin^so they say.

11°*' Jim Petty of Coltharp is working
ihnens for the forJJmltb A Smith.

. f  Ladies, walking shoes hand made.
10 has been out/ j Uit the shoe for comfort at Bill 
iths, is atbomeyMcConnell’p.

Gould’s Battalion will hold their 
ron buy a pair next annual re-union nt Houston
t’g you do not county, in 1891.

8. Patton and larnily returned 
ot content t<> from Henderson Sunday. Mr. Pat- 
labors for the ton lefl Wednesday for South West 
ln*y* Texas for a short rest. i
The Courier- You wi]] Hnd at Bill McConnell’/
■ gws over andr n)jHgeg. Rnj  children’s Fast Blac® 
*■ V Ribbed Hose stainless. Just the!

V. Berry is now\jiing for school wear.
St finest and best English, M. I). Steed, Bud
rrhandise ever ’

Call and satis- Smith an<l John M. Smith from the
th of this.. eastern end of the county were in
for The Cou- town on i .iday last.

re had to strip . Rev. J. ?l Armstrong has just 
the demand.  ̂ doped n very successful 
roll in. meeting at ixivelndy during which

indrring along there wen* ,nan-v acc«*«»n» th®
forty vears or cburcb.* •
to get out and W. V. Berry says cotton is com* 
gate. ing in and he would like for those

?e a better rerae- who owe hiufto come up and settle 
ise than “ C. C. Crops are good and it is easy for
»” Pleasant to them to do so now, when to wait it 
,-ure Chills and m#>. not ^
A < hamherlain.

A post office hv the name of Lu- *
. . ! rflv has been established rear old

E is an indis- ■' . . .. , % Shiloh CAiop ground ^ith Knwnc
article, and ....... . . a, . A . \> uliams as i>ost master. Service

11 to win its ... . . . - ,. _ . will lx» opened up in a few days,iv J. G. Haring r 1
Mr* WINK or CAROUl, a Toole lor Womb.

in of readers
the business Trou1* Gam mage of Palestine 

is.ng and pop- wah ,n U,wn on huM,* M Thursday.
innts, Carson ! I,p bp,n«  “ • « * » « * *  for Stat® 

Senate from that district. He
would make a most excellent seu- 

•lollv r-avs he aPjr
ton grown on
„ !Ie propo. 1 Th” Editf,r of thl# P* !* '*ha" ]tecu
ther product* invitwl u' l*rt’»*an’ fttr publication

in the “ Mammoth Texas Edition'’ur.
of the Denver, Colorado, Exchange
Journal a 1500 word articledescrip-

sheet for sale; tiv«* #>f the town and country. It
For price ad- »j|j be sent.

ohn A Bro., i ,
The cotton market since Monday

has been firmer and price* have
ie to call and upft quarter.
splav of mer- _ , ,. • , Tuesday’• Olsaing Quout.oa*
g is new and
°  i OAl.TKSTOX « 4RKKT.-
10 latest fad. AlVMta- YeWsnlar
erything one Low <Hdinan- 1 "AHjk . *

Ordinary. \
< »ood Onlinary * ’ 9
Low MidiittiR V', ML

j juddHng.. . . .  W  w i
Lor.U d , oooj - ' , » *  - e *
trnents tnclud- Hales - 114? *  1075
mill, log wag- Mr j |unter . rcj.r^uting the 
Om  pt]rnMti Houston Post was in the city last 
> terms. week He has appointed R. C.
B. Moorx, Spinks agent and reporter for the

Lovelady. wj|jj auihority to solicit,
ouncil and the take and receipt for sohscriptions 
people want to the Daily and Weekly Post, 
as possible. This is undoubtedly the Iwst dem- 

ds. handsome ocratic paper published in the Stats, 
clean streets It has eight columns more of read

ing matter than any other paper 
?hill Tonic is and its market reports are accurate 
iver Tonic and  ̂and reliable.
es billioutness’ |f the Crockett merchants will
as^rge as any •ondmoemi to lbUm to a sugges- 
tails for 50<-.! t»on’ w® would say that if  they 
sk for Grove’s, would; make some arrangement 
ng. with the owners of the Kickapoo
each cash ctis> an<̂  Alabama ferries by which fer- 
worth with a ri*Kc ôr cotton from Madison and 

i to a chance I>eon would be free, the trade of
drawn tor at i tbi" P*110* woold * »  b«lp «*  o^c^p-

u ’a day 1891. wderably. They"don’t know what
exhibition in Giey can do tUl they try. Thie is

y A Clark. the natural . market for a large
pay marc colt amount of eotton from acroas the
branded thus river and a little enterprise togeth-
. . .  . . . er with the expenditure of a little

, . money would secure it. 
time and troo-

See announcement of Crockett 
xeon, Texas Academy in another oolmn. Oxr- 

, «; , ing to delays caused by uniting the

1 in thi. i..u t •ch"oU U*^ ht <V
. . feseors Pace and Nunn, no other

/** announcement will be made than 
eeano lots for |# 0>nUinMl in ^  week,s of
T .nd »  W  the f t f m  TW „  h t n

changes in ths rates of tuition ex-

foaU*husin7«s °®l’t ^  typewriting and this was 
to aU business done m M y  because the class has

heretofore failed to meet fxpenses.
receipt of rick- The trustees ha ve elected Mrs.
jenefit of the A. R Speftoe, Miss Sallie ArHng-
oie, Houston. Mr*« L- A* Collins and Miss
is untitled to Mollie Moore a« assistant!, and

I  to take pleee Miss Mary Lou Tenney as super-
fton. It  will nmnerary teacher.

lendkl concert Miss Susie Barbee of Crockett
*his is a noble and Mr. A. M. Carlton of Grape-
the beet fed- land were married at the rsHdence

the Grarioi avenue st 
day.

uW elir  repUed th 
“ I ’ve got a gal.”
“ Yee.”
“ An’ she’s got a be 
“ Very likely.*’
“ I  can’t abear him 

want him ’round de 
co’se shall I  take?”  

“ Have you ever 
hint?”

“ Lands, sahl but I
to cl’ar out or I ’d bust hii 
smash! I reoon dat’s a hint.’* 

“ But he didn’t go?”
No, Bah. Now, den. I  wai 

know how fur I  kin go an’ 
widin the law. I ’ve talked to 
frowed water on him, hit him 
a club, called him names, m » 
dog bite him, an’ p’inted a pis
him, but he won’t,stay away. Ho* 
much furder kin I  go an’ pot breal 
de law? Could £dun stan’ in d 
yard an’ mow hitrf across de legi 
wid an old scythe when he cum ui 
m de da’k? Could de pistil go of 
accidentally?”

Whon advised to try "peaoefu 
measures she indignantly respond

. three days. Rev’s Ben Parker if 
Anderson, Babe Smith- of Angelind 
John Hudson of Cherokee and nt® 
er prominent ministers of thi 
chnrch will he present and delivel 

• sermons. Every one is invited t i 
come. All will be well cared for.

Webb, the infant sou A. J. C. and 
Mrs. Dunnam died on Sept. 5th, 
from inflammation of liverand bow
els. The child had been prostra
ted for a long time by a debilitating 
fever and it was known for quite a 

j while before its death that there 
was but little hope for its recovery.

■ Every attention which medical 
i skill and the tender care ot the 
part*nt* could suggest was given it,

! but to no avail. The family in 
j their loss have the condolence of 
| their friends and the community 
I generallv.

1st It is the best.
£nd. I t  is the largest bottle., 
3rd. The taste is very nioe.
4th. It  is splendid tor children

with each bottle.
6th. It  destroys all 

builds up the system.
7th. It  is sold “ No cure! X< 

5av ! ! ”  and insist on getting it.
Sold by J. G. HARING.

M c E Ir tt ’ s  W ine o f  C a r M
and THEDFORD’S BUCK-DRAUGHT m

restore it more qaickly than ‘C. C. C. 
Certain Chill Cure,”  tl»e ^reat Tonic 
and guarantee*! cure for Chills an*! 
Fever. Sold by French A Chamberlain

Crockett should appoint a com
mittee to confer and co-operate with 
the grange committee on the dis
play from this county.

Diamonds.
Better than silver, gold or dia

monds, is one bottle of Reed’s 
Chill Cure to the chilling man 
—Sold by J. G. Haring.

The Trinity comity singing con 
vention meets at Pennington on 
8undav next. A large number ot 
people and a good time are expected.

At W. V. Berry’s store can lie 
seen more good?, better goods ami 
cheaper goods than can he found 
anywhere else. I f you dont believe
it, come and sec.

*

John M. Smith’s saw mill 18 
miles cast of Crockett. Lumber 
always on hand. Prices on yard: 
Heart, $1 per hundred mixed 75 
cents.

RLACK-DSAWOMT tc* curat Coauipauon.

^ D o  not throw away yonr old sad
dles, for such extravagance will 
never do when you can take them 
to the Saddle Shop and have them 

.made as good as new.
Rammer cometh on apace and soon 

w ill the granger be engaged in his an
nual struggle with chills and lever. 
Take time by the forelock and lay in a 
supply of Cheatham's Tasteless Chill 
Tonic that your days in the land may be 
many.

The committee appointed by the 
repulican# to'consider the question 
o f DOttibg out a ticket met last 
SUar<hr 'm l  JraJid  t i  call 
a mass meeting for that purpose 
on Saturday the 20th inst

C. C. C. Certain Chill Cures 
•Old and guaranteed by the follow 
ing named dealers in Houston 
county: French A Chamberlain, 
Crockett: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Grapeland; O. D. Kirkpatrich, 
Augusta; J. S. Shivers, Coltharp,

The only Certain Cure for Corns and 
Bunions is C. C. C. Certain Corn Cure 
manufactured by J. C. Mendenhall A 
Co., Evansville, Ind. l*rice, 25 cents a- 

RKNCH A CliAMHEBLAIX.

Man * Wants.

We may do without friends.
We may do without pills;

But civilized man wants
Reed’s Chili. Cure for Chills. 
Sohi by J. (J. Haring.

Obituaries not exceeding twenty 
lines will he inserts! in The Cour
ier free of charge, and ten cents will 
be charged for each additional line.

The next thing now is something 
else. The graded school cause hav
ing triumphed, let us all get to
gether and throw in to help the 
county grange get up their exhibit.

We are reliably informed H. C. Castle- 
burg is ahead of the hounds, that he 
has already a complete stock of 
watchea, chicks and jewelry on hand to 
satisfy the most fastidious.

There is an immense stock of 
goods at W. V’ . Berry’s; uu assort
ment from which all can get what 
they want and at prices #olow that 
it looks like giving them away.

Now let us go to work and help 
the grangers get up their exhibit 
for their fair at McGregor. All are 
interested in this movement and 
should contribute time and means 
to aid in the work.
H a C W . WIRE OF CAROUI Io,

You run no risk. All druggist# 
guarantee Grove’# Tasteless Chill 
Tonic to do all that the manufac-i
turers claim for it.

Warranted, no cure, no pay. 
There are many imitations. To get 
the genuine, ask for Grove’s.—Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

There is a protracted meeting in 
progress at the Baptist church. 
Rev. J. B. Armstrong is being as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Luther, sn 
earnest and able minister of Whar-

Tkia Advertisement appears in the Livingston Pinery. Trinity Watokmai. asd

Groveton Graphic.

GROVETON, TEXAS. September 12,1890.

was appointed: G. B. Lundy, ( ’ • 
B. Moore, R. B. Knell, S. H. Platt, 
W. G. Bmxeale, J. R. Hairston 
and Mr#. Q. B. Lundy.

J. W. Barter , j 
M. H. Co. P. G.

. ,. -i m . ̂  m
Political V«ta fer Jmdge Davis to 

Oraek.
Carmona, Polk County.

Is Judge Davis an independent
candidate?

He says in his announcement:
“ I propose to appeal to the ]*o- 

ple of the county.”
Before the primaries he appealed 

to the democracy of the county.
He now says “ I shall be a can

didate for oounty judge and I  make 
this announcement with the stead
iest confidence,with never a thought 
of turning back etc.”

Subject to the action of the dem- 
oc ratiejparty, ”  woe the agreement 
when he went into the primaries.

Who proposed the primaries? 
The democratic party.'

Who appointed the managers of 
thorn elections?

The democratic party. . ( .J  j .
Who declared the result o f those 

elections?
The democratic party.
I f  there has been fraudjpractieed, 

who did it?
The democratic party.
“ Subject to the action of the 

democratic party,” did you say, Mr.

People who have been compelled to camp^out around Groveton w 
business kept them here over night have suffered from cold and e: 
sure, while their stock shivered in the cold rain.

This was because there has been no wagon yard or aooomodationi 
the farmers who come hemto market their produce and buy dBda 

For the benfit of the customers of the Cash Store, T. R. Gsrrott 
prepared a house and sheltered lots, facing court bouse square, w 
our friends can put up and will not be charged for the use of house 
shelter.

B A G G IN G  A N D  T IE * * .

Bj^ging an i Ties tor 1000 bales of cotton at prices p 
liance men.
Heavy Bagging 6 yds to pattern with ties for on ly ..

R. V. Watts *  Co., Lovelady.

We carry the largest, beet assor
ted and cheapest stock of merchan
dise ever offered for sale in Crock
ett.

We cannot be undersold in same 
quality of goods. Give ns a coil; it 
will cost you nothing to see and 
price onr goods.

De Be r r y  A C l a r k . ,

I f  the Crockett merchants would 
get together and make an effort to 
increase the trade from neighbor
ing counties, it would nay. Enter
prise and energy never foil to bring 
in a handsome dividend.

never failing can for all malarious com
plaints. Guaranteed to cere. What 
more could too ask?

NOTICK.
As we have determined to close 

out oar business this winter, we 
would ask all parties who . owe us 
debts past due, to oali and settle 
and save us the trouble o f bunting 
them up. Respectfully,

N elm s A M a in e r .

Free ferriage for cotton at Ala
bama and KickaJjoo is what this 
town needs. This can’t be secured 
without compensation to the owners 
o f the femes. Suppose the mer
chants o f Crockett take etepe to 
see what can be done in this direc
tion. L

My horse, Henry Norman, Nor-

C O T T O N

Cash paid for cotton We have a pair bf 
ask you to kindly give ns a call.

O K  A I M  A N D  

ConvOats, Bran and Hay for sale.

of the

over 15,000 words 
o f 10, K)0 new words 
nfnU library .M l

IN I IV E R s n n r - i1 XAI
l g Tuiboa In*. Ear catalogue apply
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T H E  C O U R I E R
PomusMio Kteey Kuo ay at CBoSkarr, I u a i

■ w . *-A»OhE, E d ito r .

Office In  The Courier Building, South
west of Court House.

Ej it u k d  at t h i Poar-Orvics i »  Caocx- 
btt, T exas, as Sxcond-Cl a m  M attxx .

flwbscnotion Price, SI,60 Per Tear.

FR ID AY . SEPTEMBER It, 18B0.

CAUGHT 1H A liS -TBAP . ~
Mom 8ettle Makes a Reputation bnt 

Loses His Girl.

A  W ED D ING

come, so you marry me. That is a 
justice of the peace, and he can 
make out the papers.”

“ Oh, no;/T kain’t do that. He’s 
well fixed aW’ you ain't got nothin' 
much." '

“ I ’ve got a cow that he kain’t
tech ”  •

“  Yes, but he’s six feather beds 
that his mother give him."

“  Wall, but I ’ve got a shuch mat
tress that ain’t to be sneezed at un
less you’ve got a powerful bad cold.” 

“ Whut’s the use of talkin’ non
sense?” said old Dalch. “ You ain’t*
good enough fur her an’ that settles

! it.”
____™ K COUNTRY. «8ay  n Andy remarked, after a

H«mp BI) i*  Thanked—o ld  Man short silence, “ thar is gofn’ to be a 
Dmich Cmnehea the Rind of a • circus over at Shady Grove to-mor- 

Baked Shote-They A ll Go to rer War stalking to Moss about
the G in. to the Anger or gom thar, but he lowed that he

Rival*—caught in a wouldn’t be kotck in sich a place.”
The girl's eyes sparkled. “ What!

x. ■ w . imtct
r t r

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing.
Groceries, oots, and Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware, Medicines.

Bear
—New York WorM

It was a Sundav 
wildly beautiful

Trap.

• ' r  S imorning in a 
neighborhood.

Keeps Constantly on hand the Celebrated Milbnm Wagon, every one of which is sold under a strict guarantee. Also,
ByAgricultural Implements, Cane Mills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., Eta

T f f

3ST o r t ii  S i d e  at X>-cl1o11o

Great trees murmured above the

country road, and the velvety 
leaves on the hazel underbrush 
whispered silken sentences. Not 
tar away the hoofs of horses clatter-

s(ie exclaimed, “a sho’ nufF circus, 
with hosses in it?”

“ Yus, an’ with a carray-all load
of monkeys.”

“ An’ have they got a woulf ah’ a 
bar?”

“ Yas, an’ a elephat.”
But have they got a tiger an’ a

HOUSTON COUNTY B A N L
E ic i tm  B ou lt o il  soil

on *11 parti of the 1‘nitcd HUtcn Special atten
tion siren In collection..
W. E. MAYS. 

President.
X WI SPREE,

DR. R R. SAMPLE,

Win
Offle* at Ratliff, Texas.

keep on hand a Block of Drags.

“ Yas, got all that an’ mo. ’to9.”
“  Ob, I wish I could go!”
“ Ef you’ll marrv me to-day I ’ll 

take you there to-niorror.’*
“ W ill you take me, too?” ex-1-----------------------------------------

claimed old Dalch, springing to his U K K X )lfB ,
feet. I

“ Yas, I ’ll take you, too.”
“ The gal’s yourn, Andy, (

Physicians ind Surgeons,
CROCKETT, • - TEXAS.

JO H N L. HALL, M. D., _

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Can be found at French A Chamberlain’s 

Drug Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

ed over a flinty point of land where beautiful lady that rides a hoss?” 
the dying saw-grass stood as if 
begging for sustenance. There was 
merry laughter in the woods, and 
hard by at an old log house on the 
hill, gaudy ribbons blazed under 
the sunbeams. What was it all 
about? Old Hig Dalch’s daughter,
Lib, was going to be|married. Ah! 
what a belle she was with her great
black eyes and whirlwind of brown that feller’ to fix up the papers.” 
hair; and ah! during the busy sea- * * * * *
son when every nerve was strained | Late that evening whileohl Dalch 
in the pitching of the corn crop, i waa wandering about in the creek 
how she could, with graceful sweep, j  bottoms, looking for his cow, lie 
follow a bull-tongue plough up the thought he heard some one calling; 
loamy slope of the hill-side! Moss and, turning aside, he discovered a 
Settle, the bridegroom-elect, had low hut built of enormous logs, 
been a suitor for a number of years, The old fellow was puzzled, for he ’ *J °HN ^  HMITH, M. D., 
but on account of the obscure po- , had never seen the hut before* nor 
sition which beheld in society had could he tell why it should have 
met with constant repulses, but a 
sudden and fortunate turn of affairs 
lilted him into prominence and 
success.

He had been elected and knew 
not that his hour of victory was at 
hand. It came about in this way:
Moss was sitting on a rail fence, 
musing over the darkness of his 
future, when old Hamp Bly came 
along. Hamp had been known to; 
grab a steer and make him bawl | 
for mercy, and then, without a 
show of pride, or indeed, without
taking any refreshments, had smash old fellow exclaimed, approaching

the pile of logs
‘ Oh, the scoundrel! But'never 

mind, let me out.”
“ I don’t know how; I don’t 

know how to get at the thing.”
“ Wall, git me out somehow, 

fur it is high time I war at the

Office at French A Chamberlain’s drag
a to re.
CROCKETT, - TEXaS.

C RADDOCK A CO.,
DBALEB* IN

Drr B a li, Hitiiu, C titliit Hits,snj

been built, as it was too small for a 
human habitation, and had no roof 
except a number of heavy logs on 
top. As he neared the hut he saw 
that it was as strong as a fortress, 
and, looking still closer, he saw a 
face pressedxclose against a small 
opening. The old man took fright 
and was about to run away when a 
pleading voice bade him stay. HENTIBTRY.

“ It ’s me, Dalch. Don’t you rx tn r.
know me? I ’m Moss Settle.” J* N . G 0 0 L S B E E , D. D. St

“ My! Moss, what on the top of Cxoclcwtt, - Taxma.
the yeth air you doin’ in thar? ’’the tHfira over DeBerry A Clark * atore,

Sooth aide ol Public aqoare.

Root*, Shoes, Groceries. Abo a 
ol AoaJCVLTVBAL I MrL****TS, 

Hardware, Furniture, Etc. East Side ol
Public Square, CeocLHT, T k ia s .

ed a ballot-box with his fist. He 
was not only elected constable, but 
became the leader of society, sujier- 
seding A1 Beers, whose only recom
mendation was the fact that ho had 
once started a balky horse. Well, 
while Moss was sitting on the fence, 
Damp came along and asked him 
if the sun hadn’t warped his corn ! 
rows, they were so crooked. This 
is the greatest insult that can be 
offered in a backwoods community ' 
of the South, and Moss, without 
considering the social standing of

house, a bein’ married like a white 
man ’stead of shet up here like a
dog.”
. *‘ Moss. I ’m powerful sorry to te ll! CROCKETT, 

vou, but vou air too late. Lib is 
now the happy wife of Andy Moore.”

Moss raved furiously, “Oh! I ’ll 
old Hamp. sprang upon him and git him” he howled. I ’ll fill him ! CROCKETT 
choked him until his tongue lolled ! so full of lead that he’d make

JJNOCH BROXBON,

A nd Real Estate  Agent ,
CaocKrrr, Horsros Co., T exas.

g  f  ih  r e n 7

IT o ta jry  y ’o.'bHe. .

S irm ir  n l  B u i Estate U n t ,
TEXAS.

A DAMS A ADAMS.

TEXAS.

<»ut. When old Hig Dalch heard 
•if this he sent for Moss and in a 
tremulous voice, but strong breath, 
said. “ Lib is yourn.

Andy Moore, who for a long time 
had sought the girl’s hand, ap
proached old Hig, who sat in the 
door-way, crunching the rind of a 
baked shote, and said:

“  Moss Dalch goin* to git a pow
erful fine lady, Mr. Dalch.”

^H e is, an’ nothin’ shorter,”  the 
old man answered.

„ “ I  wanted her myse’t mighty, 
bnt aich ar* fate.”

“  Yas, jest about sich.”
“  I  believe I  would make her a 

better husband.”
“  That mout be, bu whar is yo 

credentials? You ain’t done noth
in’ to win the never dyin’ love of a 
gal that kin skin a squirrel like 
liftin ’ a sock offen a clothes line.” 

“  I t ’s becaze I never had a chance, 
Mr. Dalch.”

*JOh, you have jest had as much 
chance as anybody. Chances don’t 
come to man’s house an’ holler “ hal
lo”  at the fence; they lie hid, an’ ef 
you want ’em you got to skeer ’em 
up. Wonder why Moss don’t come 
on?”

“  Mebby he’s in the other room 
with the gala.”

Just then Lib came out and ask- 
efl? “ Dad, have yon seed Moss?”

“  No, ‘lowed he war with you.”
*i I ain’t seed him an it is dun 

past time. Wonder e f he thinks s 
woman kin wait all day to be mar
ried? Homebody go out thar an’ 
blow the ho’n an’ i f  he hears it he 
will think it’s dinner time an' come 
up, sho.”

the horn, but Mots 
“  I  wonder whar he

the_oJd man. “ He 
.• »•

JJAISY SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a fall line of Imported and Do

mestic Liquors, Wines. Clears end Cigar
ettes. Billiard Room in connection

Crockett, Texes.

S. G. AKLEDGE,
Leading House « «  Crockett for ail

L ir a  tf U n w in ,  Fucy n l  Staple.
Keep constantly on bands large supply of

Hardware, Etc.
are always fresh and of

T he V eky Best Qu a l it y ,

They blew 
did not come.

neter

it,

lO m c i—Otw French A Chamberlain’■ 
|track two inches deep on a flint Drag Storeffi
rock.”

" Oh, but Moss.' cried the old 
man. in alarm, “ don’t git him till 
after the circus, fur lie ban promis
ed to take ine. Hut tell me how 
this happened an’ then I'll git an’ 
axe an' chop you out.”

“ Wall? I will. This morn in’ I 
dressed inyse’f fur the weddin’. an 
happy as a lark startl'd on over to 
yo’ house. Out yander I met that 
scoundrel Andy He commenced 
to gratulate me on winnin’ the gal; 
said that he uster love her. but 
didn’t no mo’, an wound up by say- 
in’ that he had a bottle of mighty 
jine licker down m hero. He 
’lowed that I oughter have a little 
to brace me agin the solemn cere- 
money, an’ I thought myse’f that 
I did, so I agreed to come off down 
here with him. Said, he did, that, 
be kep’ it hid so the fellers couldn’t 
drink it tip. Wall, after walkin’ 
awhile we conic to this place’ an’ I 
axed him whut it war an’ he’owed, 
he did, that he hade it to cure some 
fine tobabco in— lowed he could 
cure it in thar an’ not feel that 
some feller war'a goin’ to steal it.
Thar’s the bottle in thar,’ says he.
‘Go in an’ hep’ yo’self.’ I come in 
an’ took up a bottle that I sed lay- 
in’ down, but as it sorter seemed to 
lie fastened to something. I pulled 
it an’ then beam suthin drap.
Lookin’ roun’ I seed that a door © jtLXJX-t 
had fell behin’ me, and had me. _  . |  _
Then I seed it all. He had fixed a TtlC CfOCkCtt MllUD617 H0DS6,
trap fur me an’ iiad tue, but, you 
bet I ' l l  git him.”

“ Not till after the show, Moss; Air 
the love of heavens not till after the 
show." -

“ Whut show?”
“ Why, the one that’s to be otfer 

a1

E. ALLBRIGHT.
-LEADS THEM  A LL  IN-

% U , Kotin, Bdj-M Qotlk
He chat-

Btots, Shots, Hits sod Gents’ Furnishing Goods GonenUj.
Ia  the grocery line he keep* everything good to eat, Freeh and Choke.
•engee all to compete with him in prices. He keeps constantly on hand a

Full Assortment of Medicines,
is a registered pharmacist, and dills preemptinna promptly at all lioora of the day.

A Fill line of Ptpnltr Patent ind Proprietary Medicines for Silo.
Heaaidc Library and Monthlv Magazine* to he had here. East Side of Square.

EAST SIDE OF TH E  PUBLIC SQUARE. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W. H. DENNY, ,
——DBA LER IN—

DRY Goods, BOOTS and sh o es .
Notions, Ready-Made Clothing, 

Hats, Caps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-ALBO A F ISK  LIN E  OF-

Groceries , St a p l e  a n d  Fa n c y ,
Hardware, Queensware, Etc.

When ia town be certain to rail on me before baying I will make It to 
your interest to do so. % -

svxnL i ia a jo i iD  *3h v ;i1>h on a .id  anx  ao aaw  x#va

J. S. SHIVERS-

at work. A

The leading feature of the report 

is a concensus ot the Southern 

mills. Secretory Hester hgs ob

tained reports ftom every mill in 

the Booth, and claims that his 

statement does not contain a single 
element o f estimate Information 
under this heading is quite elabor
ate, embracing a larger field relat
ing to the consumption ofootton in 
the 8outb and its progress than has 
yet been covered.

THE TOTAL SOI TIIEKN

for the past year is reported at 546, 
363 bales against 481,235 bales 
last year. The number o f mills in 
operation is 270, with 1,665,191 
spindles. Thirty-nine new mills, 
with 241,864 spindles, have com
menced working daring the year, 
and fifteen new mills have, been 
completed and will be at work this 
Fall. Forty-four mill* are idle, a 
number of which expect to start up 
again at an early date. The total 
numberof milla in the South is now 
886, with 40,819 looms and 1,819.- 
291 spindles.

Secretary Heater says the in
crease of spindles during the past 
year is equivalent to nearly one half 
of the entire number reported in 
the Booth by the oensus of 1880. 
The census of that year showed 164 
mills with 561,860 spindles. The 
gain within the past ten years has 
been 172 mills with 1,326*577 spin
dles, the increase in the number of 
bales of cotton consumed having 
been 357,616, or more than 189 per 
cent.

With reference to the cotton 
movement for the year, the state
ment makes the net reoeipts at de
livery ports 5,857,173, a gain over 
last year of 306.829 bales; the over
land

DiarCTTO  NORTHERN HILL*
I
937,491, decrease from last year of 
1,225 baleefthe Southern fonsump 

i lion (exclusive of 80,217 bales ta- 
! ken from Southern outporte) 516, 
j 677, a gain over last year e f 67,719 
I bales, and the total crop 7,311,322 
bales, a gain over last year ef 373,

1032 bales.
The foreign exports, including 55,

1491 bales to Canada, were 4,955,931 
i —a gain over last year of 16,525

Dry, Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
^Notions,’ ■ (Seats’ ’Furnishing (Soods,|

▲NS A 0SNXXAL LZNX Of 0MCZB0M.
Tvuat tlxw o f

P U B i r m j P E
Ever Brswgkt to Oreekett, Oonsiatiag ot

The takings of cotton during the 
jyear tor consumption in the Uni
ted States amounted to 2.346,152 
halva. Of this, 1,799,258 bales 

| went to Northern spinners, against 
1.785,979 last season. This shows 
an increase of only 13,279 hales, 
against an increase in the 
Booth of nearly 57.000 balee.

Not only is the crop of 1889- *90

Bed Room and Parlor Sets, Cane Seat Chairs,!‘h* Ur*“ , *T' r Prod"” d bo‘ >*
has moved off with unexampled 

B-dit-ada, Bsarasm, Etc. AUs a Fall Lias ef rapidity, and brought full prices

Bu r ia l  caskets, co ffins  a n d  u n d e h t a u n g  goods g e n e r a l l y , throughout the year, netting to the
------ Barial Robaa for Qeatlsasa sad Ladies.----- - j Canning interest a handsome sur

plus. One of the curious features 
of this* year’s movement was the 
shipment of more than 2,000 bales 
of American cotton through Onta
rio, via. the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to Japan; fifty bales were also 
shipped to Japan from the port of 
New York.

licen exchanges the 

tails o f the little family! 
in the house o f representatives 
other day, during which rthat i 
o f the chamber from which em 
ates such frequent reference 
“ plantation manners’’ rioted for an 
hour or ao in coarse and scurri 
epithets, obscenity and profs 
until the proceedings reached t 
natural climax in 4 free fight. 
Here is the way the j  Chicago Tri
bune, for instance, tells o f the rum 
pus between Congressman Mason 
and that able republican leader 
affectionately dubbed “ Uncle Joe 
Cannon,”  and who had just driven 
all the ladies out o f the galleries 
by his vulgarity:

“ Mason’s family beingin the gal 
lery. he was provoked with Can 
non and told him ao. They were
standing in separate aisles, about 
fifteen feet apart when Mason said 
to him that if  his (Cannon's) fam
ily bad been in the gallery he 
would not have used the objection
able language. Cannon said, 
“You’re mistaken.”  Mason repeat
ed the assertion, and Cannon angri
ly retorted, “ You’re a liar.”  Ma
son, elevating his roioe a little, ex 
pressed the opinion that Cannon 
waM a “ tramp, a liar and a coward, 
too.” This conversation waa nom
inally private, but it was heard by 
many members and scrape o f it 
even reached the gallery.”

These two statesmen would prob
ably have been tumbling about 
the floor in a free fight had not 
their bellicose intentions peon frus
trated by an outbreak, in another 
locality. . This outbreak, which 
prevented a set to between Mason 
and “ Uncle Joe, 
by the Cincinnati Commercial Ga
zette:

“ Wilson said to Lehlbach and 
Beckwith: “ Mason ought not to 
have said that about a colleague.”

At that Beckwith put in: “ Well 
Cannon is a tramp and a liar."

“ What do you mean?”  demanded 
Wilson.

“ He put me io his blacklist yes
terday when I was here in my seat, 
and he knew it," said Beckwith.

“ It  isn’t often you are here and 
get in the record/’ said Wilson.

“ You’re a liar," said Beckwith.
“ You’re a d—^  liar," said W il

son. . f  A
“ You’re a lying - .■■■of-------- -from

Washington,”  said Beckwith, 
whereat Wilson struck Beckwith 
and at it thev went within twenty 
feet of Speaker RaedL ”

A ll Ibis under the immaculate 
rules of Mr< Reed- warranted to 
secure decorum and orderly pro
ceedings andrighk .under the noee 
of the great Czar himself.— Nash
ville American. ...

oil that was i 
act which is i 
lowed by a j 
nearly ev 
perished.

At the 
of England < 
was found in 
be that of 
father of 
which wa 
ed burning 
burial, which was i 
after Christ. It  is 
Romans A| 
gold into an oil, a 
which would suffice to 
years. I f  suoh an art i 
derstood it is no«

Tk* Plight e f a i 
The well-known 

Ansctreut* o f T " 
years been exj
tographs ot the 
balls from the: 
jection to their stn^ 
or object aimed a t  
in September, 1888,

i, thu, d «K r i i* d in ob“ ini° *  i^ n iy  
salts; in Ms/ o f this
the aem 
His plates were 
expert. Dr.
University, who was 
to make therefrom the 
tical calculations, 
the fact that the 
photographed had a 
meters per second, and tfa 
duration of the light thrown 
photographic plates did not 
the ten-thousandth part o f 
ond!

------ »J ----  /■
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THE ADVVICE I I  SILVER.

It Pro vide* the Trot Protection to

Call. in* tad CrV* H*tnr* Making Your

Grove s Tasteless  Ch iu  Tonic

J. C. ZIMMERMANN, 
Boot and Shoemaker, 

FDTCCIHTOI WORK KAOE TO OBDEB.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly done

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.
SHOP NORTH BIDS WALL STBKKT,

It
It la u  pleasant to the 1m 

ayrep-Tki Mu*>«*t laftwt will 
aovor K*ow It ie a

Children ary tor U.
ChUtoaaoe tookaa win noti

It jt ta jM  Beaded. >e
Caaiotao at yotoea. Otou,.. ___

eotafae.
** ̂ ^B^'patooMfeemtlMeymom^ 

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.

w a r r a h t :

M. a
Per Bale By all Dnkfcists.

Iateraatioaal sad Orest Vorthera Railroad.

The Popular Cannon Ball Train to St. Louis.
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Arm* I Arm* 
Arrive 
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lyKrWWrataatiM
CROCKJtTT
Trial*?
UuntartH*

Arrive
Arrlr*
AifHa
Arrive
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to top. *  f  fife w 
e ia a. m

F lllfia i Bifttt SloepiBi Can F n i  G ilm tii n i  Hiutfli to St. L im  l i .

Crockett, Texas.

Ji M. CROOK, Ticket k . PSIO, ■t, f rockrU. J. X OALBKAITIl, TraBc M 
lM*At Oraeral Can*near and Ticket Agvnt, I

NTING IN  PLAIN
—OR—

“You don’ t

Northwest of Public Square, by

MRS. N. GATES.
Fashionable Milliner, to Headquarter! for

Late Stilt Hats u t  Bnietti fir L ilia .
Also lotions, KM Gloves, Zephyr*,

y el veto and Plushes,

Fancy Colors
Tor PBI0E8 A PARTICULARS, Call at THESE HEADQUARTERS

An amuomg incident happened 
yesterday after the Reed-Rnloe d i
alogue and junt prior to the taking 

( op of the labor bill, write* a Chica
go Herald correspondent. It ia 
thus given in the Record:

Mr. Vaux: I rise to ask if there 
j are any personal privileges left.

The Speaker: The chair thinks 
they have been exhausted, unless 

I the second round has been eoaa- 
meuced.

Mr. Vaux: I have a question of 
personal privilege, and I  have not 
been able to be beard.

It  stems that during the two 
days* filibustering on the lard bill, 
when quorums appeared and disap
peared like the dissolving views 
of a kaleidoscope, the reading clerk, 
while the tally clerk was trying to 
count a quorum, spied Mr. Vanx's 
hat on his desk, for be does not in
trust his ancient tile to the keeping 
of the distant cloak-room. The 
reading clerk had no sooner spied 
Mr. Vaux’s head-covering than he 
exclaimed: “There’s Vaux's hat! 
----- if  I  didn’t count it.”  This re
mark waa overheard and 1 reported 
to Mr. Vaux, And it formed the 
question of personal privilege he 
was so anxious to state. But he 
didn’t get a chance. He ahook his 
massive shock of gray locks in vain. 
The Speaker wouldn't recognize 
hi.»».

■ ■ * Sea * ......
Ark., Oct. 25,1889.

will s

he True Pr 
gricuhuriite.

The advance in the price of wll-1 
ver from 94 cents to $1.20 per 
once has a wider bearing than 
seems to: be generally appreciated. 
There is a general disposition to see 
in this new departure merely a 
variation in the amount of curren
cy ora speculative phenomenon 
incident to a great and sudden ad- 
yance in the value o f an impor
tant commodity.

We have heretofore, in round 
numbers, exported about 20,000,- 
000 ounces of silver per annum, 
the remainder ol our product being 
absorbed by Government purchases 
and by use in the arts. For these 
20,000,000 ounces there is now 
opened a market at home, and it 
would seem at first sight as i f  for 
their former export to pay our debts 
abroad we ahould have to substi
tute a corresponding export o f gold 
but this is not the Case. In our 
three staple exports—petroleum, 
cotton and wheat^—we come into 
competition with silver-using coun
tries exclusively, with the excep
tion of Australia. Egypt and In
dia supply cotton and wheat to 
Europe, and with declining values 
of silver in terms of gold, so long 
as we were on a gold basis those 
countries were competing with 
us at a tremendous advantage. 
This is proved by the enormous in
crease in the exports of wheat and 
cotton from India during, the last 
few years By causing the appre
ciation of silver, as measured ip 
gold, we tuske Indian wheat ai& 
cotton cost just so much more as 
the rise in the gold price of silver 
measures

Assuming that we receive 2 cents 
per pound more for our cotton out 
of the now inevitable 80 per een t 
rise in the value o f silver, 
thus have $10 per bale 
the value of the exportable surplus 
of cotton, and thus the 
would recaive from 
0QU,U0u more than it 
for this staple

Near Tar Point, or J 
as it is called by th 
on account of its < 
ure, in the Island o t' 
lake which at first view 
be a body of placid 
on nearer approach, is 
an extensive plain of I 
with frequent crevices 
filled with water, 
in the autumn season ' 
ty of the scene is so great 
requires some time for the 
tor to recover from his 
as to examine it closely, 
face of the lake at that sea 
year is perfectly smooth, 
polished so as to be slippery, 
such consistency, as to 
weight. It is uot adhesive, i 
it receive* in part the imj 
the loot and can be 
without any tremulous motisa/ 
the summer season the 
much more yielding,) 
proaching a state of fluidity, 
pitch lake oontaina m 
which are covered with 
small shrub*. Thu mai 
the lake is about three 
cumference, and i f  at 
shore, where an 
been made, nearly 2U0 feet i 
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and you will be delighted. 
Tojget the genuine, ask fo 
-B o ld  b y / G . Hanng. -

T h etr 
the ancient

that God is just, 
that he is i

1 feel 
earthly 
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